Capacity of neural crest cells from various axial levels to participate in thymic development.
In order to assess the capacity of neural crest from different sources to participate in thymic development, neural crest from selected axial levels was transplanted unilaterally from quail donors to the region in chick hosts from which neural crest cells normally migrate to interact with the primordial thymus. The greatest representation of donor cells was observed after isotopic transplantation and when donor tissue was taken from the hyoid and mesencephalic regions of the neural crest. The capacity for transplants to contribute cells decreased both anteriorly and posteriorly, so that neural crest close to the usual origin of mesenchyme-producing cells contributed a large number of donor cells around the developing thymus than neural crest from anterior and posterior regions. Cells from the transplant were inserted as an addition to the host chick cells. Thus, a special relationship and capacity for interaction in thymic development is expressed by neural crest at usual levels over a limited span of axial regions, but to some extent by all regions. This study has established that the capacity for neural crest cells from different axial levels to interact with developing organs is not uniform, but may vary, depending upon the nature of the interaction with a particular organ.